OCC Chris Hora Memorial Day - Sunday 27th August
The annual Chris Hora Memorial Game is due to be played on Sunday 27th August at the club. Starting at
1pm, the plan is to play the game whilst the usual competitions take place - golf chipping, football
dribbling etc and then have a break for a barbecue and a rounders tournament for all age groups if the
weather allows.There are still a few playing spots available for the club side so if you would like to play
please speak to Hayden.

Last Game of Season Saturday 2nd September
The last league games are on the 2nd September so it would be great to see everyone back at
the club after this for a good night to toast the end of another season!

Colts Presentation and Club Evening - Friday 8th September
On Friday 8th September it is the OCC Colts Presentation Evening.  Following this there will be
an end of season social and fundraising evening to which everyone is warmly invited.  There will
be a variety of activities taking place from 7pm onwards (see attached flyer for more
information!!). Please come along and support the colts and seniors from 7pm.

End of Season Working Party - Saturday 16th September 10am
Steve Moffat sent out an email this week so please refer to this for any further details.

Annual Dinner and Awards Evening 14th October
This will take place at The New Inn again this year on Saturday 14th October (6:30pm until late).
This event, one of the highlights of the social calendar, is priced as follows:
Adult seniors £40
Concessions (juniors, full time education, unemployed etc) £
 25
Tickets can be purchased from members of the committee or alternatively purchased via
internet banking.
Please transfer the money to the club account:

Sort code: 56-00-29
Account: 31413609
Reference: please indicate what you are paying for and, most importantly, include your
name.

AGM - 16th November
This will take place on Thursday 16th November at Orpington Cricket Club from
7:30pm.
As ever all committee roles are available for nomination.  You will find a ‘job description’
for each of the roles here:  http://orpingtoncc.co.uk/index.php?page=2&sub=9
More information regarding the AGM will be sent out nearer the time but if you have an
interest in any of the roles (and the club continues to need volunteers) please speak to
any current member of the committee for more information.  The club would benefit from
having enthusiastic new members on the committee so if you have the time and
commitment to give please put yourself forwards!

